
EDUCATIONAL.
M. A. TYSON AMD SI8TERS' SEMINARY FOB

YOUNG LADIES,
On F street, between 12th and 13th.

riUIK DUTIES of Uils long-established Institution wiil
I be resumed ou Monday, the 16th of September, ami

it U deslrabio that the pupil* should punctual In their
attendance ou that day, lor an early organization of the
different classes. i'ureutaaud gu&rdlaiis who wish to en¬
ter tlioir daughters are respectfully invited to do no pre¬
vious to the opening.
The loeatlou of this Institution Is in the most healthy

part of the city, the water excellent, the air pure, and
the play-grounds sufficiently large to permit the pupils
to use healthful exercise. The several apartments are

spacious and well ventilated, and the health, conve¬
nience aud comfort of the pupils at all times regarded.
AH apparatus nuoesaary for illustrating the various

branches of natural science is furnished, and the services
of a professed French teacher sccured.
For references, Ac., circulars may be obtained at

tho book-stores of H. Faruham, Taylor A Maury, or at
the Seminary. After the iirat or September, the Princi¬
pals will take great pleasure in showing those wishing to
enter scholars through their establishment.
Terms, in advance.
Tuition in higher branches, including ornamental

Needle-work and Drawing, per quarter, - - $10 00
Preparatory Department, do. - . . 6 00
Use of Maps and Apparatus, do. 60
Fuel for the winter season, - - - - 1 50
Music, Painting, and the languages, extra chargos.
an 23.notSeplb
WEST RIVER CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

riMIE EXERCISES of this liiHtitution will be resumed
1 on Monday, tho first of. September, under tho in¬

struction of the Rev. R. G. Chanby, A. B., Principal; Mr.
F. H. Smith, Assistant; and Miss Mary L. Am>en, of the
Female Department. This School is pleasantly situated
iu Oweusviile, Anne Arundel county, Maryland, in the
very heart of the beautiful and far-famed West River
country. The course of study embraces English, Latin,
Greek, French, Music, Mathematics, Ac. Pupils boarding
in tho family of the Principal are under his immediate
care by night aiMl day. Tho expenses, per annum, for
Board, Tuition, and Washing, .... $125 ou

Music, per quarter, 12 50
For circulars, and further particulars, address

R. O. CHANEY, Principal.
West River P. O., A. A. co., Md. [ail 23.eo3t*

WASHINGTON SEMINARY, D. C.
rpiIE SCHOLASTIC EXERCISES of this Institution
X will recommence on the first day of September.
The courFe of education in tho Seminary embraces two

departments: tho Classical and the Mercantile. The
Mercantile department comprises the English and French
languages, Geography, History, Book-keeping, Algebra,
Mathematics, and English Rhetoric. Especial attention
is paid to the English branches of education.
The Classical department, besides the above specified

studies, comprehends the Latin and Oreek languages,
Poetry, Rhetoric, and the higher branches of Mathe-
matics.

Besides the classical and mercantile, thero Is in the Scin-
Inary a Preparatory departmont, which includes English
Grammar, Writing, the elements of Arithmetic, Geogra-
phy, and History; tho object of which is to qualify the
pupils for the higher departments. No one will be ad¬
mitted who does not know how to road.

TERMS:
PER QUARTER OF TWELVE WEEKS, IN ADVANCE, FOR

The Classical department ------- $12 60
The Mercantile department 10.00
The Preparatory department 6.00

SAMUEL BARBER,
au 21.TuThAS9t President.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
On I street, between Ninth and Tenth.

MRS. C. AND MISS M. a. COX will resume their du¬
ties as Teachers In this Seminary on the first Mon-

day in September next. All the branches of an English
education are taught by them; also, French, Music, Draw¬
ing aud Painting.

TERMS.
For English studies, from $3 to $8 per quarter.
For Music on the Piano, with use of instrument, $12 do.
For Drawing and Painting, $5 do.
For French, $4 do. *

Boarding, Including Bedding, Washing, Lights and Fuel,
$35 per quarter.

REFERENCES.
William Jones, M. D., Washington.
Gen. 11. C. Weightman, do.
Jaines F. Haliday, esq., do.
A. F.Cunningham, esq., do.
Rev. Mr. Prettyman, Female Institute, Wilmington,

Delaware.
R. C. Bowie, esq., Baltimore, Md.
Samuel M. Jannoy, Springdale Boarding School, Lou-

doun county, Ya.
Rev. F. Jacobs, Charleston, 8. C. [au 25.6t

young ladies'Academy.
Mrs. BELL, L street, between 9th and 10th, south

side, will reopen her Academy on the first Monday
in September. She teaches all the usual branches of an

English oducatiou; also, Drawing, Painting, Needle-work,
Ac. Faithful attention is given to the studies and deport¬
ment of her pupils, and a mild yet firm discipline en¬
forced. Reference made to present and former patrons.
Two or three young ladies can be accommodated with

boarding.
au 19.TuASdlw

MRS? KESLEY S jeminaby for young"
LADIES,

South B street, Capitol Hill.
rpHK NEXT TERM of this Institution will commence
X September 1st.
Members of Congress residing on Capitol 11111 who may

have their young ladies with them will find the Fit nation
of this Institution convenient, as it is but a short distance
from the South Capitol gate.
au 19.lm [Nat. Intel.]

RITTENH0U8E ACADEMY,
Corner of Third street and Indiana avenue.

0. C. WIGHT, Principal.
A. O. CAROTIIERS, ) x.,6UnUD. L. SHOREY. J
Prof. D. E. GROUX, Teacher of Modern Languges.
Prof. II. GIBSON, Teacher of Drawing.
The next academic year of this Institution will com¬

mence on Monday, the 1st of September.
For Circulars apply to the Principal, to Mr. Carothers,

or at the bookstore of Mr. W. M. Morrison.
au 10.tf j

CENTRAL ACADEMY,
Sccond story, Old Medical College, corner of E

and Tenth Streets.
rpHK duties of our Institution will be resumed on Mon-
1 day, September 1st, ensuing. Circulars may be ob¬

tained at the bookstores of Austin Gray, Taylor A Maury,
and R. Farnham; or of ourselves, corner of E and Tenth
streets. JAMES NOURSE,
an 14.dt» JOfc HARVEY NQURSH.

REV. MASON NOBLE'S SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES.

fllHIfl SEMINARY will be re-opened on Wednesday,T the 3d of September. Terms made known on ap¬
plication to the Principal, at his residence, corner of 13th
and II street*. ku 13.tlstSep

"THE UNION ACADEMY,"
Corner of 14th street and New York Avenue.

riMIIS ACADEMY will be opened on the 1st of Septem-
X ber. Z Ricimrds, A. M.. Principal; Henry Chase.
A. B., As*i<tant Professor; A. Zappone, Professor of
French ami other modern languages. Prof. OmsoN has
charge of Drawing and Painting. Those wishing to en¬

ter the School must make Immediate application, as the
register is nearly full. Circulars obtained of the Princi¬
pal, corner of 14th and I; or at R. Fartiham's Bookstore,
au 11.tf

EPISCOPAL INSTITUTE for YOUNG LADIES,
Northwest cyner o/9/A and E streets.

riMIK INSTITUTE will resume its session on the first
1 of Septeml>er, with an efficient corps of Professors and

Teachers in every department.
Terms for boarding pupils, $260 per annum, Including

English and Mathematics.
Terms for day pupils.per session offire month).from

$10 to $22, In English and Mathematics.
Ancient and modern languages, Music, Drawing, Paint¬

ing, Ac., extra. Circulars to be had of the Principal.
Early application tor admission is necessary.

WILLIAM J. CLARK, Principal.
Washington City, August 3, 1861.
au 4.dtSep.6*
CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, AND COM¬

MERCIAL INSTITUTE,
Under the care of Rev. Alfred Ilolmead, Rector,

and Mr. Charles Tucker, A. M.

1MIE DUTIES of this Institution will be resumed on

the 18th of August, in the lower Saloon of Mr. Ca-
ru»i's building.

In English, Mathematics, Oreek, Latin, and French,
the course will bo full and thorough. Pupils fitted for
the Counting-room or College.
The experience of fifteen years, In the management of

boys, Induce* the confident belief that the satisfaction ex-

Iiressed by their numerous former patrons, both In Mary-
and and Virginia, will be shared by those who may be

pleased to entrust the education of their sons to their
care.

For terms and further information apply to the Rector,
the Rev. Alfred Ilolmead, at his residence on 9th, between
E anil F streets. | jy 29.dtf

~~K. ZAPPONE,
TtneKrr of French, Spanish and Italian.Translator and

General Agent.
A FEW REGINNKRS may be taught on the Onitar.

Classes of gentlemen meet at his room, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, north side, between 3d and4U street.
jy 23.tf ^

SHOES! BHOE8" SHOES!!'
McLAIV A^ HARRY hare In store a good assortment

of the above-named goods, suitable tor Men, Boys'
as , Misses, and Children's wear, which must be mU

l»r some price by thejst of September [June 9.tf
PIANOS! PIANOS!
NKW AN1) SECOND-HAND PIANO!

^m|| always on hand, tor sale and to pent oi

BT! moderate terms, at the Piano Store, oi
V * . ll " 12th street, above F st reet.
New MUSIC STOOLS tor sale.
Jyl.«Wm* F. 0. REICH¦NBAOH.

amusements.

r

pleasure excursion
To Bnud-ibokl luUtjOld Point, and

_ii "f j. The steamer OHOKOLA will leave Wash-
in*ton upon mi exoursion to the aboveill", Uu Saturdiiy, the 3Uth August, at nine o'clock, a.

iu., and arrive at Old Point and Norfolk early next morn-
iug, when she will leave again at eight o'clock for the
Saud-shoal*.

Thin will be a moat delightful trip, affording the partyan opportunity of viewing Old Ocean iu all its uinje»tic
Jrandeur, and to enjoy the pure ilea breeze, surf bathing,

o. Thorni fond of flailing and shooting are advised to
bring the implements, as the Inlet abounds with the
greatest variety of sea birds and fish.
Returning, the Osceola will leave for Norfolk on Mon¬

day at 12 o'clock, and leave Norfolk for WashingtonTuesday morning at 6 o'clock, previous to which the
Company will havo time to visit the extensive Fortifica¬
tion at Old Point, the Navy Yard, Dry-Pock, Ship Penn¬
sylvania, 4c., at Norfolk.
Good Music will be in attendance.
Passage and fare for the round trip, $7 ; gentleman

and lady, $12.
au 25.td JAMRS MITCHELL, Captain.

I^1'ISCOPAL Prayer-books.
'X Catholic Praver-books.

Methodist llymn-book*
Unitarian Hymn-books.
Presbyterian llymn-books.
Baptist Hymn-books. In every variety.

For sale at the published price, by
TAYLOR 4 MAURY,

June 28.tf Booksellers, near 9th street.

ALL of Harper 4 Brothers' Publication*.
All of Apnleton's Publications.

All of Putnam's Publications,
Little & Brown's, Boston; and all books published in

the United States.
for sale at the publishers' prices by

TAYEOR A MAURY,
June 28 tf Booksellers, near 9th st.

U LKU LETTER PAPER at $1 25 a ream.
v Ruled Foolscap Writing Paper at $1 25 a ream.
Good Envelopes at $1, $1 26, and $1 50 a thousand.
Steel Pens at 25 cents, 50 cents, and 75 cents a gross.
Small Wrapping Paper at 20 cents a ream.

l'or sale at TAYLOR A MAURY'S
June 28.tf Book and Stationery store, near 0th st.

DltUUS AND MEDICINES.

HAVING removed from Pennsylvania avenuo, tho
subscriber has taken and fitted up the store on the

corner of F and Eleventh streets, and is now prepared to
accommodate his old customers and the public with fresh
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Ac. Prescriptions put up
with neatness and care, and warranted to bo of the purest
materials. Fancy and toilet articles, a large assortment,
constantly on hand.

....The articles at this store will be found to be what they
are represented to be, and any one returning an article
purchased here, with a certificate from a regular physi¬
cian or chemist that the article is not as represented, will
receive double the money paid for^it in ^change.KF

jy 29 eotr corner of F and 11th sts.

VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND LAND AGENCY.

HN. GILBBltT has opened an office in Washington
« city, where he will give his prompt attention toI all those who will favor him with tho agency to sell farms

in Virginia, Maryland, or the District ofColumbia. Having
followed farming heretotbre, and being a northerner by
birth, he can appreciate the wants of such as como from
the North for the purpose of locating farms in this vicin¬
ity. He has tho agency to sell a goodly number of farms
in Virginia, and those coming from the North would do
well to call, before purchasing, at his residence on Penn¬
sylvania avenue, first square west of the Capitol Gate,
may 29.y *2m

A New and Beautiful Style of Painting!
THE undersigned have the pleasure of announcing to

their customers, and the Publio generally, that they
are now successfully using that new, beautiful and dura¬
ble article, but lately Introduced into this city.the Zinc
Paint from the Sussex Mines, N. J., which far surpasses,
in beauty of finish and durability, the best of white leads.
All disagreeable and poisonous effects, common to other
Paints, are by this avoided. We would respectfully refer
those who wish to be better informed of its merits before
having their houses painted, to.
Com. C. W. Skinner, Com. Jos. Smith, J. I.athrop, esq.,

Vaw Agent, Major W. Reilly, and Tho*. Ratcliffc, tsq.
D. FINCH A SON, cor. ofE and 12th sts.

N B All shades of different colors made from thin
article. June 17.tf

SUPERIOR DAGUERREOTYPES.1st Premium!

JH. WHITEHURST has extended the field of his op-
. erations over more ground than any daguerreo-

typist in the country. His Galleries may be found on

Pennsylvania avenue, between 4 and 6+b streets; No,
207 Baltimore street. Baltimore; corner Broadway and
Leonard street, New York; No.77 Main street, Richmond;
Sycamore street, Petersburg; Muin street, Norfolk; and
Main street, Lynchburg, Virginia.

Ilis beautiful and highly finished electro-Daguerreo¬
types are an extraordinary improvement, Insuring faithful
and lilghlv finished likenesses In a few seconds.

J H W". calls the attention of the public generally to
his elegantly furnished OHlery over Lane and Tucker'*
uew store, where a free exhibition of pictures will be

^Notwithstanding the unusual competition in Daguerre
otypes at the recent Fair of the Maryland Institute, he
was awarded the first medal by the judges.

Likenesses of every description copied, and post-mortem
cases attended to. ap 30.dflmo

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN AGENCY,
CITY OF WASHINGTON,

Under the direction of Aaron Uaiuht Palmer, of New
r»rk, and Wortiiinuton Garrxttso* Snkthin, o/iNrw
Orleans, Attorneys and Counsellors of the Supreme Court
of the United Suite*.
this establishment is formed for the following objects!
1. For practising law in the Supreme Court of the Uni¬

ted States, and conducting professional business before
Congress. .

2 For the prosecution and recovery of all claims, in lav*
or equity, against the United States before Congress or
the Executive Departments, or against foreign Govern¬
ments before Boards of Commissioners.

3 For the settlement of accounts with the State, irea-
sury War, Navy, Post Office, and .Interior Departments,
and obtaining the rem Is.,ion of fines, penalties, and for¬
feitures for alleged violations of the revenue, post office.

Lor other laws.
. , . .,,4. For securing letters patent for inventions from the

United States or from foreign Governments, anil procu¬
ring land warrant* and pension* under the various pen
¦tiou laws of the United States.

.... ,5 For collections generally, embracing debts, legacies,
and inheritance* in the United States and foreign ooun-
tries* IA For the purchase and sale of lands in any of the
States or Territories of Uie Union, aud loaning moneys
on mortgage of real estate lying therein.

7 for investment of funds in United States and State
stocks and loans, collection of the dividends thereon, and,
generally, for the transaction of all business (>ertaining to
a law. loan, and banking agency. u.All communications addressed, post-paid, to Messrs
Palmer A Snethen, American and Foreign Agency, Cit)
of Washington, will receive

June 30.ly» Office No. 5Carroll Place, Capitol Hill.

ECKAlinT <V BROTHER take tfcl*
. method of Informing their Customers and thepublic generally, thirt they bave opened a

business on the Avenue in the dwelling of Relate Mr
Travkrs, between 12th and 13th street*, which they have
handsomely fitted up, hoping by strict attention to busi¬
ness to share a portion of the public patronage. 1 he)
will constantly keep on hand a fresh assortment of Cak e*

and Candies of every description; Ice Cream,
Charlotte Russe, Blanc-Mange, and Pyramids of every
stvle for table ornament*.the handsomest ever Intro
,i..h1 into this city; together with a large variety o!
French Confectlonarie*. Their Saloons will be constantly
kept open, where the choicest Cream* of the season Will be
kept. The most particular atteution paid to furnishing
Ball I'artle* and Private Entertainment*.

p. 8..All orders left at the Store on the corner of f
and 9th streets, near the Patent Office, or on the Aven ue,
will receive prompt attention. June 2i .eotf

A NEW IMPROVEMENT
For Fitting up 8tor®« with Fancy Fronti.

K (IKIGKK, Builder and Architect, would respect-
. fully inform his friends and the public in general,

that he I* prepared to fit up Store* and build Fancy Front*
on an entire new plan, embracing all the latest Improve
ment*. The work can be done without stopping the bust
nes^ while the work is going on.
He is also prepared to do all kinds of work In the build

inn line, at the shortest notice and on the most reasons hie
terms. All business entrusted to hi* care will be promptly
attended to.

_ . .Plane of buslncs* on D street, between 9th and 10th.
may 1.fim

_

A SCRIPTURAL MANUAL..By Chaa. Simmons.
ftMIK DESIGN of thi* book i*. to furnish pruol texts.

alphabetically and systematically arranged, on all
the important topics introduced in the Old and New Tes-
tament*. (treat care has evidently been taken in selecting
and classifying these text*. They fill a \2mo. volume ot
over 600 pages, arranged under no lose than 750 distinct
topics, with an average of perhaps half a do*en texts to a

topic. Tho book i* furnished with a full index, which
greatly increase* it* usefulness, and 1* in every wpect
not only a very valuable kind of work, but undoubtedly
the best of it* class extant.
Were It generally possessed, careftilly studied, and faitn-

fully used, the result would be the introduction or a new
era In biblical knowledge. It i* commended to all cjergv-
inen, to student*, to families, and e*pecially to Sabbath-
school teacher*. The good paper, fair type, and mechani¬
cal execution of the work, are worthy of it* content*. The
second stereotyped edition of thl* book, being it* twenty-
fifth edition (i**uod in I860}, I* a great Improvement on
former editions, In the number and arrangement of topic*.
The fact that 41,000 eopie* of It have been published
within s few years, to meet, the gradually Increasing do-u s.'ii to, It, ii . ((ratifying p^r ol tb.In
.w.h it i. b,ia.ih w

Agent for thl* city.
««- 8ub-agent* are now canvassing for work

' through th* District. I

M¦MATCHES'.Anxious to reduce our stock of
Matches, we will sell a fcw grow nil^A*eh;ap Apply immediately

.P*¦
EDITORS' CORRESPONDENCE.

Benevolence.
To the Editora of the American Telegraph.
Gentlemen: Having been acquainted with

the merits of the case of distress on the Point,
referred to in your paper some evenings past,'
and which no doubt was seen by nearly all of
our citizens, as it was previously published in
the ( Upper and, between both papers must
have gone to nearly every part of our city we

were curious to know how much would be given
by the benevolent and humane to meet this and
othei cases of distress ; and upon inquiry found
that the whole city, owning as it does its thou¬
sands and hundreds of thousands, could only
afford to deposit for their relief the meagre and
paltry sum of five dollars.
We have no doubt the Tract Society is very

thankful to havo even this sum to assist-in re¬

lieving the wants of the distressed; but we

would respectfully ask if this is to be considered
a fair sample of the benevolence of the citizens
of Washington.
Now, these persons must be supported by thci

benevolence of the community, as they cannot
support themselves; and certainly no one will
think that the above sum will be sufficient for

°"e family.passing by the many other
cases of similar destitution abounding in our

midst, arising from sickness and want of em¬

ployment.
tor instance, a poor family was visited by

the members of the Tract Society lately, where
the husband, a skeleton of a form, was found
hopelessly extended upon a bed, where he per¬
haps had lain a long time, having lost the lower
part of his body by a slow mortification, which
i. !° 8om® extent since henled, but leaving
him in a state of wretchedness and agonizing
pain, utterly indescribable, to be taken care of
and supported by a distressed woman, his wife
with scarcely any ability, if any whatever.
Another case also of a poor sick woman, a

widow with a family of six children, who, upon
being prescribed for by the physician, said that
she would be very willing to take the modicine,
but, bursting into a flood of tears, told him that
she had no money to get it. She also told the
tract distributors that she had not had a cent
with which to go to market. And many other
kinds of cases also of those who are out of em¬

ployment, and who are deserving of aid.
Now, surely, these cases must all be attended

to, and by our community ; and we are of that
class who believe that there are people enough
and ability enough to do all this, and leave a

surplus, if necessary, for coming time
Did Christians really feel in their hearts what

they profess with their tongues, that they are
but the stewards of the Lord, of the property
entrusted to their care, we apprehend there
would bo but little difficulty in getting any
amount whatever for such objects.
And we hold, that perhaps there are none

that cannot give something, and none that can¬
not lay by something every month for such ob¬
jects, and, as a consequence, none that ought
not to do so. Now, will our citizens refuse,
with so much suffering in our midst?

Mr. Gray's hand is ever open at his Book¬
store on , th street, to receive whatever each
may have to give, however small or laree the

2nt' \°, be. fitfully appropriated to the
lehef of the indigent and distressed bv the

SE°r ,ae

NEWS Blr TELEGRAPH AND MAIL.

New Orleans August 22.-The rioters who
destroyed the office of the Spanish paper, La

f f14, bold Possession of the principal streets
of the city, and are destroying all Spanish pro¬
perty they can find. The Spanish Consul has
been burnt in effigy. The authorities are doinc
nothing.

6

August 23..Letters havo been received in
this city from Captain Kerr, Major Stanford
and others, who were recently shot at Havana
written just previous to their execution in
which they all blame Lopez for abandoning Col.
Crittenden's Company, of whose capture and
subsequent sad end you have already been fully
advised.

J

Norfolk, August 26.Com. Parker, comman-
aer-m-chief of the Home squadron, yesterday re¬
ceived despatches from Washington to proceed
without delay to the coast of Cuba; and the United
Mates steam frigate Saranac, Capt. Pendegrast,
with Com. P. on "board, accordingly sailed at
ten o clock to-day for Havana. Orders were
received here yesterday from Washington to
despatch the United States sloop-of-war Ply¬
mouth to the same destination, but unfortun¬
ately that vessel had been at sea some hours
(bound to the East Indies,) before the order for
sending her to Havana was received. The
L nited States frigate Columbia, now in ordinary
at the Gosport Navy Yard, is to be fitted for
sea with all possible despatch.
The severe gale of yesterday, it is inferred

lias caused much distress to vessels on theooast.
The schooner Mary, arrived to-day from New
i ork, reports having come out of Sandy Hook,
on Sunday, in company with one hundred ves¬

sels. She encountered a very heavy gale yes¬
terday offChingotengue, and saw a large schooner
from Jersey City, with loss of foretopmast and
jibboom.

The schooner S. E: Parker, from this port,
bound to Cherrystone, to load for New York,
was capsized on Friday afternoon, off Back
river, in a sudden squall, and has not yet been
got up. The schooner Zion, Hunter, from this
port for Philadelphia, put back with the loss of
deck-load and jib.

The schooner Arabella, from Bath, with an

assorted cargo for Jamaica, was run into last
evening, by the revenue cutter Campbell, off
Sewell s Point, and lost her bowsprit, main
boom, &c. She will have to discharge cargo

to repair.
Arrived schooner Francis Baker, New York.

with loss of both jibs; schooner Kedron, from
rredericksburg to Boston; steamer Freeman
from Alexandria to New York, and schooner
Hamilton, from Georgetown to New York.

Massillon, Ohio, August 27..A fire broke
out to-day in the rear of Kansol street, which
rapidly spread to the surrounding buildings,
until the whole square on the north side of
bane street, between Eric and Mills streets, was
consumed, with the exception of one.
The loss is estimated at .$100,000, which is

mostly covered by insurances in the Hartford
Protection Company, City Insurance Company

n
Cleveland Mutual Company of

Buffalo, Stark County Mutual Company, and
I ortage Mutual Company. The fire was the
work of an incendiary.

St. Louis, August 27..The mail from Inde¬
pendence is in with dates to the 23d of August.
I he Santa Fe mail was in, and four of the

j Boundary Commissioners, Sanford, Ornuston,
Dunn, and Stewart came as passengers. The
rainy season had set in in New Mexico, and the
roads were very bad to Moro. Col. Summers
had reached Santa Fe and commenced making

gr8^ i!e !rke upth* inte»or po»t
and removed the headquarters to Moro Post*

Ri°-st-j,mn
So^rrft i T ntta' Albu<W", Don Anna.
Socorra, and Los Begos were broken up. The

sentPto Mo.® 1*9t"mention®d P>«c« had been
sent to Moro. Business prospects were dull.

3to;1! hQad been elected delegate to Con-
wm <*** »p *¦«-

.AXUXL win,
CARPENTER AMD BUILDER,

{LaU of thefrm of Walker fwise,)
H ii

* "hou on E street, opposite Temperance
11*11, between Utb and lOUl streets.

KeaWeuoe on 1 »troet, north aide, between 6th and 7 th
.treat*. mar 84.tf

JOSEPH WIMSATT,
GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, & LIQUORS,

°or\"f ^'"'"jlvania Avenue and Thirteenth street,
may M Wasminoton Clfv, D. C. d 4 y

Old Wiaes, Liquors, 8«mri, Fresh Foreign
Fruits, Comestibles, etc.,

for MALK BY

_ ,
JAMES T. LLOYD,

Itnnsytvania avenue, a doors east qf Fifteenth street.
iiiiiy 17.ly

C. H. VAN PATTEW, mTd.,
Surgeon Dentist,

Office near Jimurn's Hotel, Pennsylvania avenue,
Charged New York and Philadelphia prims, and guaran¬

ties bin work to be equal to any done in those cities,
ap o.tr

JNO. B. EIBBEY ft CO.,
Dealers in

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.
No. 5, opposite Centre Market,

ap 10 Washington Citt.D. C. dAy
DE. J. M. AUSTIHi

(Late of Warrenton, Va.)
OFFICE and Residence.F street, north side, one door
above10th. miir 27.ThA8tf

E. W. CROPLEY,
Gunsmith, Locksmith and Bell-Hanger,

CPennsylvania fivcnue, between 2<1 and 3d street*.
ANES dressed and mounted; Machinery and Lamps
repaired; Turning done in Ivory and Metals.

Jqne 4.eo

JOHN L. SMITH,
ATTORNEY at law and magistrate,

Office Eighth street, opposite Market.

BUSINESS of all kinds requiring the attention of an

Attorney, Magistrate, or Agent, will be promptly
attended to. Claims brought before Congress and the
Departments will receive prompt attention by beinir
placed in his hands.
Fee moderate. june 12.y

FRANCIS Y. NAYLOE,
Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and Stove Manufacturer,

ROOFING, OUTTKRING, SPOUTING, Ac.
South side Pennsylvania avenue, near Third street,

jy 2"Washington city, D. C.

JAMES W. 8HEAHAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

PRACTISES in tho Courts of the District, and prose¬
cutes claims of every description before the several

Executive Departments and before Congress.
Offloe and residence 21st street, two doors north

of H- ap 11.tf

GEOEGE E. EIRE,
House and Sign Painter, and Glazier,

South side Louisiana avenue, between 6th and 7th streets
(Dwelling South F street, between 7th and 8th streets!
Island,) is prepared to execute to order all descriptions of
work in his line. ap 1g_6m

JAMES f!~TUCEER,
Officer, Collector, and General Agent.

BUSINKS8 entrusted to him will be attended to in a
proper manner, and may be left with any of the

Magistrate*. Residence C street, between \XA and 6th
streets, Washington, D. C. jy 29 tf

J. McNEALE LATHAM,
Attorney at Law, ,

W ill practise in the several courts of the District of
Columbia.

Office on 4% street, near First Presbyterian Church.
jy 16.tf

PEINTEBS' JOINER.

WM. INOMAN, Cabinet-maker, Carpenter, and Prin-
Furniture-make-, can l>e found by inquiring

at HOELL A BOYD'S Venetian Blind Manufactory, Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between 9th and 10th streets, south

giJp- Jy 31.flm

H. H. WOODRUFF, M. D.,
Chemist and Druggist.

Also.Agent for the Connecticut Health Insurance Co.
Corner of F and 11th streets, Washington, D. C.

jy 29.dAy
BETTER THAN GOLD!

Portsmouth, July 9, 1851.
Mr. J. E. Bouhii.Dear Sir I feel it a duty to make

known the benefit I have derived from Dr. Hampton's
VEGETABLE TINCTURE. For a number of years 1
suffered from disease, but to a greater degree for the last

1 three years. One of the forms of my disease was dyspep¬
sia. From this dreadful malady I suffered to such an ex¬

tent that life was really a burden. The attack of it on
me was different to that on any other person of whom I
have heard; at times it was like tho palpitation of the
heart; there was a constant thumping and beating with¬
out intermission about the region of my heart, chest, and
stomach; some of the attacks would last for weeks ; my
stomach was much distended, with constant pain, great
weakness, and constipation of the bowels. I could not
eat the most simple food without pain. I also suffered
greatly from disease of the kidneys, with constant pain
in the bark, that I oould walk only with great difficulty.
I tried nearly all of the most celebrated patent medicines
of the day, but found no relief. I had also the best medi¬
cal attendance. One of my physicians frankly told me it
was of no use for me to be paying him for advice, as he
could do me no good. I gave up almost In despair, and
thought my disease certainly incurable.
At this juncture I heard of Hampton's Vegetable Tinc¬

ture. I refused to give it a trial, although persuaded by
my friends, until my son purchased a few bottles, and
requested me to try it; after taking it a few times, ft bad
a most happy effect on me; my confidence increased, and
after taking three bottles, my dyspepsia, or disease of the
stomach, was nearly if not entirely cured. I now foel
myself a new man, and in better health than for years.
I am certain the cure In my case was made by this llamiv
ton's Vegetable Tincture alone. Since my cure I have
recommended the tincture to a number of my friends,
who hare also been relieved by It.. Some of the cures
have been as rapid and equally wouderful as mine.

I present my respects to Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray,
the proprietors or this valuable medicine, and say to them
Ita value is above price; and from my cure, and what 1
have seen of its effects on others, I shall ever feel It my
duty to recommend It to the suffering. I have no doubt
many valuable lives will bo prolonged by its use. I hope
the afflicted will caxt aside their prty'udioes and give it a
trial. Yours most respectfully, (Signed)

.
Johjt Luck.

The above is extracted from a letter from a gentleman
sixty years of age, and of high character. He says : " 1
have given but a fiiint idea or my sufferings ; I feel inad¬
equate to the task.'' We also have received, in tho last
few days, letters from two of our most worthy and well-
known cltixens, giving two remarkable cures of spinal
disease. But yesterday one of the oldest merchants r<v I
ported that he was cured of neuralgia of the head, of
years standing, and so bad that his teeth fell out from Its
effects. Call and see letters. Was thew ever so many
cures, wonderful cures, made by any other medicine,
AH we ask of the afflicted la that they try Hampton's
Vegetable Tincture, the great purifier or the Wood and

*" rhrrnic as dyspepsia, rheumatism,
scronila, and all complaints of the stomach, bowels Ac

MORTIMKR A MOWBRAY,
General Agents, Baltimore st.

Also for sale by C. Stott A Co., Washington, D C
Joseph Moffett, 7th st., near E.
R. S. T. Cissell, Georgetown.

Jy 16.3m C C. Berry. Alexandria, Va.
REV. BILLY HIBBABD'S PILL8?~

SO widely celebrated tor Bilious affecUons; Itr SilcV-
land's, which Is the Pill for Dyspeptic, Bilious and

Liver affections, and Female complaints; Wright's In¬
dian vegetable Pills, and Hurd's Pills, for sale by

A. GRAY, Bookseller,
7th tt., opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

Also for sale by Dr. II. II. WOODRUFF, Druggist,
jy26.eo cor. of F and 11th sts.

Encourage your own Mechanics, Manufacturers,
and Seamstresses.

WILLIAM H. FAULKNER,
Sign of the Shirt, south side of
Ponna. avenue, respectfully in
vites the. citUeus of Washington,
and all others who desire to have
SHIRTS of all sizes, qualities,
pattern, or price, to call npon
him at his Shirt Factory, oppo¬
site the United States Hotel;
where he will exocuto their or¬
ders, and warrants his shirts,
which are manufactured by thr
Seamstress?* of Washington only,
to be good fits and good work¬
manship. William II. Faulkner
has 30 Washington seamstresses
constantly employed In making
shirts, the demand for which has
greatly Increased since they have
been worn and tested by mem-
bers of Congress and other citi-

tens who have purchased them. He would respectfully suh-
mit that an establishment like his, which gives regular
employment, at fair Hiring pries, to a large number Of
resectable and industrious females. Is deaerving of liberal
sn,couragement from the cltliens or Washington especial¬
ly, who are hound by principles or reciprocity and lnter-
sst to encourage their own seamstresses, manufacturers,
and mechanics.

Shirts, Collars, bosoms, Cravats, Handkerohiefk, Sus¬
penders, A*.,.constantly kept for sale. Call and view the
assortment.
Oood SHIRT-MAKERS can always obtain employment.
June 16.eotf [Intelligencer copy.]

SKGARK A Nn TOnACCO. . Smokers and
chewers osn find a variety or superior brands both of

Segars and Tobacco at the oofner of E and 7th street*.
I »«» JJT. CALLAN,,

I. A. KI&XPAT&1CK.
MARBLE AND FREE STONE CUTTER.

MX street, Ulw»m and 14th, Washing (juJ D C
ARULE liMTUSg, Mou uniouta Tomh» 11 j .

Foot atoMM, Ac., ^a-UiiST ou^ud :rU,rdl~ld
guality ivujl workmanship. All kfuds of bu.ne. fo^BuU?1

0«a«ral Banking and Exchange BusinoM.
~~

COPARTNERSHIP.
TSj^S^ re8'>W!tftl,Jy announce to the publuj
tinTS®fi "*VB stored into copartnership for tIt,

in the oltv of Wi
Exchange and Hanking busiue.*

in me city of W ushington, under the firm of.
8ELDEN, WITHERS A CO.

All buMueaa entrusted to them will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity.

attended to with

WILLIAM SELDEN,
'.j.Srwf.fA "¦'»««-

B. W. LATHrC<""' "".

L. P.Ji%£,"
Bw M~tf OfBaltlmora, Maryland.

i »?^'i)K^tC.kla^'8 American Family Pills.
H . "nt! """-Jyi'-pHc (qualities Of

At these Pilltheir adaptation to purify the blood.to
cure the idver Complaint, Urinal and Abdominal Disease*
and especially thut clans of maladies known ah Female

akin ^ 7" h>kU,u' of Worms, and pimple I
on the skin.may be seen, as set forth in a pamphlet
which can be had gratuitously of the wholesale aJnt "

OKAY, Bookseller,
7 th street, opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall.

N. B .The above Puis come to me so highly recom¬
mended, from so responsible u source, that 1 do not hoo
Ute to believe that they will prove to'taigtslL he
near ever introduced, and that it will not be long befor
their popularity and sale will be unparalleled
June 6.eotf A GRAY
Also for sale by Dr. II. II. WOODRUFF, Druggist

cor, of V and llth sts.
'

THK DAILY UUUINTK H,
PU11HBHED DAILY IIT

ra
MORAN a S1CKELS, PHILADELPHIA,

TS circulated extensively among Uie Merchants of that

t^oatH and l<inaVe "nd " ,U "" th" ,Iote'«. Stoum-
' andI "ailroad conveyances diverging from Phila

delphia. It contains a correct list of the names of those

arriyingat the principal hotels daily, and conse¬

quently is the best means the Proprietors of Hotels in

0 EVANS' FlltE AND THIEF PROOF SAFKS
. for the use of Morcliants, Storekeepers, and others-

a i ull assortment of various sizes now in store. The above
Chests are warranted equal to any other make for security
against Hre or Burglars, having withstood the test of both
without injury or loss to the owners, in any instance
Also.In store and for Kale:
Seal and Letter Copying Presses and Books
Trucks for moving Boxes, Bales, Ac., in Stores
Druggists Presses, with Cylinder* and Pans
Packing Levers, for Dry Good Stores, Ac.

lASssShiivaE'M.1*'Muk.
Water filters, for purifying muddy or bad Water caused

by Rains, Limestone, Marl, or other causes.
'

«i a a . .
OLIVER EVANS,

OJ
01 Second, 1 door below Chestnut street.

Philadelphia.
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE,

AND THE

OwtvnB,KI,!^H QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
W INQ to the lain revolutions and counter-revolutions
among the nations of Europe, which have lollowe,

eacn other in such quick succession, and of which " th

h "tUl! VH\ leading periodicals of Great Britain

unkn^n"* TinVe Witb a de^re« of interest hitherto
i , ,y ^Py a mi'Wle ground between the

hasty, disjointed, and necessarily imperfect records of the
newspapers, and the elaborate and ponderous treaties to
be furnished by the historian at a future day. Whoevei

obtain" a correct and connected ac

count of all the Important political events of the Old
VV"rid, as they occur, and learns the various conclusion
drawn from them by the leading spirits of the age. Th.
American publishers therefore deem it proper to call re

newed attention to the works they publish, and the ver,
low prices at which they are offered to subscribers. Tb,
following is their list, via:

Tin London Quarterly Review,
The Edinburgh Review,
The North British Review,
The Westminster Review , nnd
Blackwood's Edinburgh Maoazine.

In these periodicals are contained the views, moderately
though clearly and firmly expressed, of the three greatest
parties in England.Tory, Whig, and Kadical; « Black
w(xk1 and the " London Quarterly" are Tory, the 44 fcdin-
burgh Review" Whig, and the "Westminster Review"
Liberal. The " North British Review" owes its establish¬
ment to the last great ecclesiastical movement in Scotland
and is not ultra in its views on any one of the grand de
partments of human knowledge. It was originally edited

h, M ""I".' %"d T,W' "lnre hU conducte.1
bj his son-in-law, Dr. Ilanna, associated with Sir David
Brewster. Its literary character is of the very highest
H»fPr" i f ' though reprinted under that
title only, is published in England under the title of the
Foreign Quarterly and Westminster," it beinir in fact n

union of the two Reviews formerly published and reprinted
under separate titles. It has, therefore, the advan tag"by
nf Hr.fh1" V"'tio.n,,01f uniting in one work the best featn'ref
of both, n« hewjtofore issued.
The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York, imme-

diately on their arrival by the British steamers, in k beau-
tiful cleiu- type, on fine white paper, and are faithful co¬

pies of the originals.Blackwood's Magazine beinir an ex

act/ac nmiU of the Edinburgh edition.
terms:

For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00 per annum
For auy two, do 6 00 "

* or any three, do 7 00"

For all four of the Reviews, 8 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00 "

For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 «

For Blackwtxxi and four Reviews, 10 00 <.

rtiyment* to he made in all eaten in atlvance
¦.^-Remittances and communications should be alwavs

addressed, post paid or franked, to the Publishers
LEONARD SCOTT A Co'.,

VB Fulton street, New York.
mar 24 Entrance 64 Qq|,| .t.

(Tlil'^iV llanc, ifor..l,'^>t' Agents to clesir from $suu ti>
^ ft year! Hookr of unWorwil utilitv ap<*»

NEW AND POPULAR W.JRKS-the C/sp^ndidh
Illustrated volumes for families ever Issued on the Aine
rie*n continent, containing more than rotra thousand f.n

artilJTnf Vn " ""r1 "J"! by thc mo''1 "°inent
artists of England and America.
The entire series have been carefully examined, ano

strongly recommended to Superintendents, Trustees »n<-
Sch«>ls. by the following distinguished gentle-

££?. "r k 'vUrJ ,'?lnl,ton Kx-Oovernor of th.

HtZtl 1 aW "1 ''1Christopher Morgan, Secretary or

State, and Superintendent of Common Schools, N Y T
Romeyn Beck, "sq., M. D. S.-cret*ry of the Re^nts of the

a^T^'iCommittee on Colleges
Academies, and Common Schools; Rev. Edward IIK/-h
cock, LL. D. President of Amherst College and^
of Oeology, Massachusetts.*

nuessor |
.
Amherst College, Dee. 2S. 184R

Mr. Robert Seart.Dear Sir: I have looked over the en-
tire series of your valuable publications with much in-^Jr hUn>rised at the amount

J ^ yo" haV performed, and the research it
must have cost you to obtain so many fine illustrations
while you have an active superintendence of an extensive

also gratified at the decidedly mora"and
ridigious influence which vour books will exert, and can
not hut hope that they will do much to counteract the
effects of that light and immoral literature which deluires
the land, and, like the frogs of Egypt, comes up even W.
the kneading troughs of our kitchens. May you live lone
to follow your plans.

' "Tc ,on«!

Respectfully and sincerely, your obliged servant.

. . 4
EDWARD IIiTCHCOCk!

The works alludtnl to as having been examined and
recommended, are as follows: A new and popular Pictorial

American Revolution, Scenes and Sketches of Con tinental
hurope, Description of Oreat Britain and Ireland Picto-
rial Family Annual, Treasurv of Ki.owle.lge. Information
for the People, The Family instructor, Pictorial sUn.l»v
Book Bible Biography, Bible History, 'and'^2
of rn*» VI onden* of the World.
Gentlemen of respectability and of good address wanted

to sell the above popular Pictorial Works.' Full partlcu
lars of the principles and profits of the Agency «||] be
given on application either personally or by letter Th,
postage must in all cases be paid.

Please address ROBKHT SEARS, Publisher,
'mar 24. 128 Nsssau street, N.Y.

W>I GOODRICH A cos MERCANTILE "a LAM
T T AGENCY, No. 116 Market st.. Philadelphia.

associate orncES.
TAPPAN A DOUGLASS, New York.
E. RUSSELL A CO., (late Geo. W. Gordon,) Boston.
J. D. PRATT A CO., Baltimore.
WM. B. PIERCB A CO, Cincinnati.
C1IAS. BARLOW A CO., St. Ismis.
WM. B. PIERCE A CO.. Louisville.

This well known and extensive establishment Invites
Merchants, Manufacturers, ami Bankers, to an investiga¬
tion of its system, and gratuitous test of its records of the
standing and responsibility ri traders in the U. States.
Our increased patronage has enabled us, during the past

year, to otien offices in Cincinnati, Louisville, St. l/ouls,
and New Orleans; these, in connection with our long es¬

tablished offices in Boston, New York, and Baltimore
enable us to offer facilities and advantages which time and
experience alone could accumulate, and which we believe
are unequalled.
We are prepared to make collections In any of the States,

Territories, Canada, England, Ireland, Scotland, France,
Germany, and in any commercial port of the world, and
will par particular attention to old and doubtful debt*, in
the collection of which class we have extraordinary facili¬
ties, and have been nnusually successful.

''aT'ng ftall lists and reports of nearly all the Attorneys
In the united States, we- are at all times prepared to fur¬
nish you, gratuitously, the names of good and responsible
lawyers in any part of the United States and Canadas.
Connected with our Agency Is a Commissioner for near¬

ly all the States, who is enabled to afford every flwdlity
and legal form for preparing accounts, Ac., for immediate

nja, thereby avoMiaj a delay eftea fatal te the collection
Of A debt* ma? 34

Gr*fory'» California PukafD ZxprMa,
TUI S UBSCli IB£K0 will despatch
SPECIAL MKB.-ENGERA, twe or more
tliue* per month, by Steamships, via

^^j^C'HAUKKS aud PANAMA, in ebaxge

the waU 'Uameri, and be delivered in advance ot

into coonexion »°hhPubllc that ». have entered
(he I»thuiuit whi nr^v" ,vlB°t tranaportatlou bouse on

from "C"; to :j^nN>Und *S ". «" ^"pcrt our gooda

smsm* rsiarf^-®raK2CBEK-asarSSas? £S
u££SsissyaarM'SSssayar ¦*.
the V. 8. Mail and all ten^
tution of letters and parcel* b^tw^u tL p^'ifl
Iantin Stetea, are

At"

previated by tbe nu bljo. Tbe value of a nJr&nU. l/tte?"
delivered by ua three or four days In advauee of all other
competition, behig properly ttstimatod.
..*}? ''®Te *!»» eatahliebed agencies In GUAYAQUIL
CALLAO, and \ ALPAKA180, for which port*, and other

®?"th American ooaat, we are prepared to
lecelve LETTERSand FAKCUL8, which will bo promptly
despatched to their domination by our agent in Panama.

'< xiiiui for South America is made up but oiflpe *
u*ouU*- THOMPSON A HITCIICOCK,

Managera and Agents,
uu>vvn ...

149 I,ear. °°r. of M all St., New Yortr.

I, mun .y" ~8ION' to Johnson A Low-

VuMiiith A c *7 I^pofrord' Tileaton 4 Co., 48 South st.;
*tiCt 6 ' aud UTi APKttr 4 Co > 75 Uiy

mar 34.
PANClf GOODS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
\VMVor'kCWW a,C°V.2415 aUd 245 IW1 "treot> N,w
T T Vork, invito riie attention of tbe City and Dlatant

.lobbing trade to their large and varied Block of gooda
which they offer at the lowest rates, either for cash or ap¬

proved credit.
Under their present arrangements they oau offer irreet

inducements on all their Foreign Ooo<is, and will ui»»
their customers the bsneflt of the large diacounta which

phases'"* K«"'"=d by the increaaed amount of their pur-

They pledge thematlves to sell many itylea of American
Goods at m&nufiicturtrs' prices.

American

ul/orters^.rli! ^ Aupt.,ful1 th« ^ole year, and
nio «. w , Pr,,niptly supplied. They partic ularlyinvite the Mexican and South American dealers to exan^
no their stofk of Jewelry, manuftctured expreasly for
those markets; also their stock of Ivory Combs, adapted
lor exportation.

' p *

in . S£hw[Bg **!_?'"" constitute a part of their stock.
hl^k'TV^/ U" IUttkers'l,1*lD ftI,d satin finished,

wi r 'rn 1 1 brown, and colored, Nos. 20x80
Spool U>ttou.Clark j, Alexander's, Smith's Eagle, and

Keffington a, white, black, and colored, Nos. 10x150,
ao to cJOO yards '

TBP sizes'1 1Jotll>inB.Llncn and cotton, assorted colors and

I'utlery.Raxors. Knlt-cs, Shears, Scissors, and Table
Knives and Forks, Wade A Butcher's, Woatenholm'a,
noagera , and other celebrated makers

*

Itrushca.Hair, Cloth, Teeth, Paint, Varnish, Sharing,
variety *Se' 8crubbiDK> Ac > Ac > i" great

Musical Instruments.Accordions, Violins, Flutes, Fifea,
Clarionets, Harmooic&ns, Ac.

fans.A large and ricli assortment, consisting of beauti¬
fully carved pearl, ivory, bone, and wood sticks; also
plain sticks, with plain, fancy, and silvered paper

I Tory Combs.Fine S, 88, 8S8, and NPU, 1 Ux4 U ineben
Oombs.Plain and fan. -y Tuck .Dressing,K^SdSK

of ftheil, buffalo, a^d horn
Huns.Single and Double, English and American, real

«ntl imitation Twiit; also a variety of littles
llstols-T-fcnglish and German, Pocket, Belt, and Holster:

Colts aud Allen and Thurber's Hevolvers; also, a
complete assortment of Sporting Apparatus

i erfumery.Lubin's, Mangenet A Coudray'a, liver's. Pin-
aud's, and Fkle's fine Extracts

Soaps.-Low'a White and Brown, Windsor and Honey;
Lubin's, Guerlain's, Pinaud's, and Mangenet A. Cou-
dray s assorted styles, Ac., Ac.

Also.Pe rcussion Capi, Needles, Pins, Hooks and Kyes,
St<el Pens, Suspenders, Buttons of all styles, Pocket
booka, Port Monnales, Purses, Stationery, Beads,
Whalebone, liooking-glasses, Ac., Ac.

Ivory, Tortoise Shell, Pearl Shell, Horna, Tips, Ac., for
manufacturers.

r 1

Catalogues in the French, Spanish, German, and Eng-
Hsh languages. mar 24.

^ "^-HOL'SB, 20 South Fourth Street,0 1 blladclphia. (M'holesale only.)
1

L' Importer of French and Eng-
_ish Stationery, offer* to the trade, at Stationers' War«
house, a complete assortment of

» u
8TA,'IJi AND FANCY STATIONEKY,

of the best quality, at the lowest rates. mar 24.

BRINK A DUBBIN, Iron A Steel Mer-
chantH, Importers and dealers in American.

Swede. Norwegian, hefined, Cable, and common English
Iron; manufacture. of Boiler Kivets and Spikes. Hoop,

llue' noiler' Sheet,"Small Iron, Axle Iroi
113 North M ater street, and 54 North Delaware avenue
mar 24.

SIIEPPAKD A VAN IIABLINGEN, No. 274 ClTesntit
street, above Tenth. Philadelphia, have just rwetvcd

per steamer aplendid Table and Piano Cover-. Oama^
Table Clotha, Napklna, Moreens, and Worsted Damasks.

mar 24.
First Premium Grand and Square Pianoa.

KNABK A OjKIILE, Manufacturers,
|Tj || ffHg# "OS. 4, 6, H, 9, and 11 Eutaw str.-e(, Bal-
7 0 if 17 fl New tributes to the exi-ellence
« . r of Baltimore made Piano fortes. The
Maryland Institute, at their last exhibition, awarded to
tva the First Premium for the best Grand Piano, and also
.he First Premium for the best Square Piano exhibited.
It will be recollected that in 1848, our Piano also reoeived
the First Premium by the same Institute.
Such testimonials are not easily earned, and are not to

be lightly regarded. We may therefore say that having
taken the First Premium, wherever our Instruments met
with competition, we offer them to the public with a con¬
fidence we might not otherwise avow, guaranteeing all
Instruments made by us to give satisfaction, or tbey may
be exchanged within six months from day of sale. The
durability of our workmanship we further guarantee for
five years.
Having just completed large addltiona to our Manufac¬

tory, we hope now to supply all who may honor us with
their patronage; and we invite all who desire a superior
Instrument, carefully adspted to the climate.a very im¬
portant matter, and which we have made our careful
<tudy.to call and examine our various stylea, which we
are constantly finishing, and which will be sold at the
lowest market price lor cash or approved paper.
In addition to the above public testimonials, our Pianoa

are recommended In terms of tbe highest praise by the
following eminent artiste, whose certificates can be seen
at our W'arerooms: Charles Bochsa. the great composer
ind musical director to Mad. A. Bishop; Mr. Geo. Knoop
Miss Adele and Charles llohnstock, and other dlstin'
{ui*h«l performers. To the many accomplished Professor*
Hn«l Amateurs, by whom our Pianoa are constantly used
whilst making our thankftil acknowledgmenta to them'
»e re/er for further testimonials.
Old llanos taken in exchange.
Pianos hired and tunad. mar 24

SILK GOODS.

BOWEN A McNAMEE, 112 and 114 Broadway, New
\ork, have now in atore, and will receive by early

packets and steamers, a very extensive assortment of
French, German, English, Italian, and India

SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
.mbracing every variety of the noweat and richeat style#
offered in this market Sample cards are now ready
for exhibition. Merchanta from (-very section of the
country, and particularly our old frienda and cuatom-
ers, are assured that every attention baa been paid to
present a stock of goods, unequalled, either In extent or

variety, by any similar establishment in the country.
Many of our richest goods are manufactured from de¬

signs or samples furnished by us, and will be found
adapt,*! to the best trade in the larger cities and towns.
The following embrace the leading articles of our stock;
Kxtrn rich Cbenc and Brocade 8ilks.
Hich Paris Ilar«w*, MusJins, and Or^aadie««
Rich printed Silk Tissues, new article.
Aew style Mifrlish Poplins.
Barege de Lainea, Paris patterna.
New htyle French Printa.
English. Scotch, and American Printed Lawna
Super Black Uroa de Rbinea.
French and English Ginghams.
Plain and embroidered Canton Crane Shawls
Rich Paris Kihhons, large assortment.
Millinery Silka, Crapes, Ac.
Dress Trimmings, newest atyle.
Bombazinea, Alpacas, and Muslin de Lainea.*
Laces and Embroidery.
Linens and White Goods of every description
Kid Gloves, best manufacture.
English and German Silk and Cotton Iloaterr
Long and Square Cashmere Shawls.
Rich Silk Mantillas, great variety
Pongee and Spitolfleld Handkerchief
Italian Cravats and Sewing Silka
Also, a great variety of rich gooda for evening dre.*..

not enumerated in the above. evening dresses

Mao, Sinrhews Sarnete, Fancy Silk Cravats, Bay State
I iai.1 U>ng Miawja, Linen Cambric Handkerchief)), Own
hK'i ""i .f"6. Suspenders, Plain black and
high colored Mouseline de Laines. Turkey red Prints,
curtain Muslins, Oil Silka, Belt Ribbons, Serges, Satin
' ertinprs, Ac.

Those who visit thia market for »U Good*, wha
would consult their interest, and whe desire to see a .

stock unsurpassed in every department at the very low
est market prices, are reapectfully invited to call.
mar '24.

LAURENCE THOMSON & CO..
T MP0RTKR8 of Brandiea, Wines, and Segara, No. 1 Bi-
| change Place, Baltimore, offer for aale an extenaiv*
aasortment-of.

"

BRANDIES.J. Hanneaay, J. J. Duraod. annerier «M
Jean Ixniia, 1811 and 1838; Maglory; Otard, Dupuv A Co
Pinat, Caatillon A Co.; Martell; J. Dnrand A Co ¦ A Rate*
nette; J.J. Dupuy and J. Kraud hraada.

*

WINES.Champagne, Claret, and Hook, various

,T PoTt' Sherry, Madeira, Mdly, Lisbon. Bnr
other Wines, in srr~t variety

SROARS.Havana and Principe of approved
HaijTS^aVi r^Tin* from mantdhetnrera
HOLLAND GIN.Grape and Gray Mara branda, of fine

Lo®do" Stout and Porter; Bordeaux
»®d Marseilles Sweet OIL Sardlnea, Macoaron), Vermiealll.


